Psychotherapy by Angelina, LLC
4130 Bellaire Blvd. 210
Houston, TX. 77025
713-206-8429
www.therapybyangelina.com

Create Your Event Fee Schedule and Menu
Please check √

the type of event you would like to schedule and fill out bottom section.

Angelina’s Art Studio Events Up to12 Participants Only
1.5-hour event - $575
3.0-hour event - $955
6.0-hour event - $1830 (includes snacks)
Art studio events are designed so that participants can utilize all and special art materials.
The spacious and well-equipped studio allows participants to explore without limitations.
Our goal is promote an artistic setting that stimulates creativity as well as spontaneity.
Houston Area Events (Inside Beltway) 10-20 Participants
1.5-hour event - $775
3.0-hour event - $1175
6.0-hour event - $2080
Out of Town Events (60 miles or less from Studio) 10-20 Participants
1.5-hour event - $1075
3.0-hour event - $1395
6.0-hour event - $2130
Out of Town Events (100 miles or more from Studio) 10-20 Participants
1.5-hour event - $1675
3.0-hour event - $1875
6.0-hour event - $2580
* Plus airfare or mileage and hotel accommodations
For More than 20 Participants add $35 per person
Fee is based on 10-20 participants and inc ludes preparation with staff or management to
discuss needs, goals, and objectives of presentation as well as a customized agenda. All art
materials include various papers, textured materials & fabrics, paints, crayons, craypas,
markers, glues, etc. Special materials and specialized projects maybe requested and may
require additional fees.
For all outside art studio events, it is required that tables and chairs are available for
participants to experience the Art Therapy presentation. We will need access to the facility
at least 30 minutes before and after to prepare. Sometimes water or a sink must be used.
Explain any special request
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Company Name/Organization ________________________________________________
Address

________________________________________________

Contact Information

________________________________________________

Total Partic ipants

________________________________________________

Date of Proposed Event
________________________________________________
(Please email form to life@therapybyangelina.com)

